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Pittsburgh Portable Boat

1847.
OR the transportation of freight between ,Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

ments on the way,And the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage,breakage,and sepemtion ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS: •

BITABRIDGE & Cum, 278 Market st., Philadelphia.
•Tw+Frt cor Penn and 'Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh.
•

- -AGENTSr;
.11.Corricotts4r. co., North street, Baltimore.
W. Fa T.Tasscorr 75 South street ,New York.

ncouraged ,by increased business, the Proprie-

tors: have added -to and extended their arrange-
mentis during the winter, and nre now; prepared to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long eaperienceas
Carriers, thepalpable superiorityofthe portable Boat
system,:and the great: capacity and 'convenience of
the Warehintsesat eatli end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly; "e.alculated to enable;the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custi3m-
ere, and confidentlyoffering the past tuia-guarantee
for the future, theyrespectfully solicit iteontinuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

consign nents to Tea& 02Connbrivill be re-
ceived andforwaraed,Stearm Boat charges paid, and
Mills of Lading transmitted free of any charge fur
Commission,advancing or Storage. HaVing no inter-
mitdirectly or indirectly in Steam Bon:te the interest
ofthO Consigeors must necessarily betheir primary
objectin shipping West; and they pledgethemselves
to forward, all Boods consigned to them promptly;
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

„ninel-tf.
Plekwoithos Way,Frelgl4,Line. .

Pl:f*"..1402:11`) 1847 „

ExqLI.7SIVEItY for the transporMtirori of way
'freight between Pittsburgh, Blairit. ville, Johns-

town', Ilollidaysburgh; Waterstreet, and allirderrne-
diate :places.

One boat leaves the.Warehouse ofC. A. IVlc.inul
tY:Er. CO4 Pittsburgh, every day(except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and' at fair rates.

This Line lives formed for the special accommo-
dation ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-

spectfilllysolicit a liberal share of patronage.
Proprietors

3_ol-IN PIO:Z*0111H, JOIiNd4IIIA.ER,
DAN'L. IL 'BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FIJLTy

}
• JOHN MILLER, Ilellids.jsurgh.
R. IL CANAN, Johnstown.: Agents
S.A.McA.NULTY &Co.,Pitia'gh.

REFERENCES. ,

- J. J. Motlevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Baga
ley *Smith,Pittsburgh. ';. marB

I .:eilentlexit PoiCable Boat Line,

n".,t•r_' ,%_7, - ,a4a 1i.,i.........01=0 • 1847, .....c.
. ,

FOR. THETRANSPORTATION.OF PRODUCE
AND. MERCHANDISE TO AND.IFROM PITTS-

DURGLI, PHILADELPHIA ANDIDAITIMORE.
- titf• Without. TranshipJaunt.

Goods consignedto our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading trausmitted, andmll in strue:ions promptly at,

tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or

commission.Address, or apply to,
C. A. Nic,ANULTY S CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.,

STORAG F.
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., -on Stor-

age at low rates.
marB - C. A. IifcA,NULTY & CO.

ARIIANGE3INNTS

fig,S 1847: ---'

!Monongahela Itonte,
VIA.

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL.
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltirhore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[0:4L113 MLLES STAGL2II3,I

THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will lease the
Monongahelawharfevery morning ;precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore ,nest evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

Sundays. _Passengers by this bodt will lodge no
board, in comfortable state rooms. - Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 0 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The pieparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon- it.

Passengers can stop onthe route andresume their
seats again at pleasute, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

feb 17-y MESKIMEN
Bingham's Transportation Line,

rftlaki'M 1846.
CONDUCTED on Sabbath-keeping princi-

ples, though nrauniug to belthe only line that
is so conducted . he proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have pub their stock in the most complete:
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pi e-

duce and nierchedize to and from ;theEastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation-

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure tous a cnutinnanceand increase
of the patronage heretofore bestoil,,eilon
Line.>

-Our arrangements will enable .ns to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and°lir prices shall sir
ways be as the lowest charged by, .other responsible.
lines. .

Prod4e and merchandize will l*received and.for-'
warded east and west without any chargefur adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WAL BINGHAM,
Canalßasin, cor. Liberty andWayne its., Pittsb'g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK STRATTON,
No. 276 Market it.,Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 W4Btst., New York.

FifthWard Idvery Stable

?A THE subscriber, having bought out top well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times n
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carirages of all kinds, and in short ororythirig
required in.lais line of bur.inemr.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a feW doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will he furnished when required. 0ct2.541

NOTICE.

HVINGA sold out my establishment...to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

lont to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irwites Drug Store.
The undersigned having bought out the store o►l

Edgar Thorn,ceraer of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits welfare of tire drug and medicinecustom ofthe
city and surrounding coentry. A general assoruneni
ofall the moat valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways bekept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Hand sts.

nprlo-y
John M. Towniend,

RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,No. 95, Mar-
kett street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe- best andfresheSt Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles .they ;may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will:i be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day ornight.

Also, for sale, a largo stock offresh and good
erfumery . dee30d

dec2B
George Cochran,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ingandforwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles' of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

If and clnsignments are respectfully solicited.Henry W.

AA ."1701:1..NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the old gaud, Fourthstreet, aboire Smithfield.

EME
Can't be Beat!

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams'Esq.i, and myself, in the prac-
tice:Of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the 4.6th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, 'Whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I haie the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy o

Their confidence.
davlB-ly WALTER. LOWRIE

1 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on' Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES.
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latestfashionand on the moat reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 ;Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

Steel and File Illanttfaetnry.

TliEtsubscribers haying enli*ged their establish-
meat for the rnanufactureof Steel and Files—-

on the corner of. O'Hara and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to , furnish files of
every. description, of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-
chasefiles fromthem—respectftilly invite the patron-
age of alLwhci use the article.

ratul6-y ANKRIm gr.`Co.

-212. M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder, First street, near llcarket, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and

1.3 .4 Brass works generally on the most
F. reasonable terms and shortest notice.

He invites machinists and all thoco
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.
terrnined to do allwork in his line very low.

ma, 27-1 •

Minting and Fishing.

ACCOUTREMENTS of every description onhand
, and constantly receiving freih supplies: Guns,

Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts , Game Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c., Fie. Fishing nakle.—A large
and.complete assortment, for I.vholesale or retail,
consiirringin part of Jointed arid Cane Rods,Hooka
ofevery variety, S k,Grass, Litfen,Cottonad Trout
Lines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

man JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood et.

MODES & ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)
No. 27, Fifth sL, betweenNocid and. Mosket,

Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
will open during the present week a largO

assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholcsole in quantities to suit dealers, at. Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go. east would do well
tocall before leaving the city. They may be found
at their warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., inRyan's build-
lug. sep7

"1- ritz":::(4
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(Emigration lams.
FOREIGN

REMITTANCE.
THE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts ofEngland, Ireland; Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowestrates.

SAMUEL McCLURICAN & Co.,
febl2 N0.142, Liberty at.'

Tispeeott,e General Enilogralion Office.:

.14-9 k REMITTANCES and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND 4.10.E. 1116414 IRELAND,by W.& J. T.Tapscott •

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo roatfLiverpool. '

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the abovehouse, are now prepared to make arrange. ,
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.,W. & J. T. Tripscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of".their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTLNGUE'R., ROSCILIS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDO.NS, two of which leavez4ch
Port monthly, fromNewYork the 21stAW6otnd
Rom Liverpool the 6th and Ilthyin addition to Wlnch
they have arrangements withk(the St. Gem-go and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar
ture from Liverpool,every fly edays being thus deter

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their' in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott ,a constant
personal suneriutendance of the business in Liver-
pool isztridditional security that the comfort and

. accommodation of the passengers will be pardon-
larly attended to.

The subscribers.being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Businessbetween Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby abraded to take
charge of add forward passengers'immediately on
theianding, withouta chance ofdiiappointmentor

delay,andare thereforepreparedto contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to.

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward paesengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coining out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities ,
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland • and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode, of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which,pensons
requiring such facilities, will find it. their interestto
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter postpaid) will be.prompt-
ly attended to. TAAFFE &O'CONI•TOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Jaynes Carminative 'Balsam,

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrlicea, or Looseness, Cholera

Martins, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Ileadach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up of Food after Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits.fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Dowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.

This is one or the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Crsufera Wantom or Summer
Complaint valid in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutes-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, cud limilies of the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
ma -21-d&v:

I=lIIE:CRY ICCULLOCGII
John Black .k..• Co.,

VETUOLF.SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
., sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

it:r Liberal advances made on consignments.

John F. Perry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)

lIOLESALE GROCER,Commission and FlourIXT
V 'Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dyestuffs, cotton. yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. maynt-tf

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage •of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, .51.11
Ward. mar3l-ly

-
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,Insuraute dont!an•it,o.
Fire and .111.ttrine InSILILISO• • I

THE Insurance. Company .ofHuth Apzerica, of
:1 Philadelphia, through itsdnly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to makepermanentand limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal andrivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G.Coffin, Preen. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ainbrose White,
John A. Brown, - Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John Neff, •
Thomas P. Cope, 'Richard D. Wtsoeij;• ":"

Wm. Welsh, BCDry D.Sherrard,Seey-
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, -long I
experience, ample means,'and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering-ample security to the -public. ...

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting I . I:4t•ri of Atwood, Jones Br Co., Wa-

ter and Frontstreets;Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Ineurance..Colupany

or PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut at., north aide, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, eitherpermanent or limited, against
loss or damage byfire, on property. and effects of.

Ievery description, n town or country, on the moat

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to. •

C. N. BANCKER, Prost.
C. G. BAIIICKER, Seep.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, •Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai.D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4. Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug,t-1

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COAIPANY,

NOW 'York.

riIHIS well known audrespectable companyispre-
j_ pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insdratke of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Frontats., by

SPIRNGEB. HARBAUGH

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.. 'May
2th, the following named gentlemOn were .chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W . Savage, Stephen Holt,
Johnalrowner, John McChain,
William G. W ard Wan. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum;, Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH \V. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec•
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
an 4-1 y. Secretary.

Inestrailee

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of,

1-3,_ Ph iladelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 0130,-
ow paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 20, Wood street.

-sllcbical. filtbirat.

JOSiAH KING 3. FINrCET, JR
ICING & FINNE'Y,

To the Sick and MlLlcted '

VALUABLE ;.VEGETABLE REMEDY.
• DR. , SWAYNWS

cOMPOUND:STILIIP OF WILD CHERRY,

The Original and Genuine Preparation/
I Coughs, Colds,AsthmaiBronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain, in tho Side and,-Breast, Pal-

"ldtation ofthe Heart, lan-
,

. enza,Croup, broken con;
stitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous, Debility,
$t all dlseasesl
of Throat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the above diseases is
DR. STVAYN.ES

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PIIII,ADELPIIIA, January 25,1847.

Dr. Swayne—!Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe to Sufferingliumanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY performed on

me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. 1
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, ,se-

verePains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to,
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thought my casebeyond the power ofmed-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of yourgreat discovery,
I now feel myself a. well man, and raised froma

mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I.
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at
my residence, Mechanic street, third door below.
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
IlrY-The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that mysignature is on each bottl.DR.eH. SWAYNE.
Corner ofEIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada.

10104_01;,$61
A POSITIVE AND. PERMANENT CURE FOR

ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent•
ly cured by OR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, rifler all other remedies had
failed.

,4gents at Pittsburgh, fur the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia. •

DR. SWA YNE: This may certify that eleven -years
ago last Fall, I was troubledwith thePhthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1839 LlO, when I was

obliged to leave my Native New.England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three'or lour years; after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-

al in the season, but- hearing that Da. &WAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY* WAS a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs,limmediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the least symptoms of the. Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Fouts respectfully, J. W. KNIGUT ,

Walnut street between 3d and 4th.
But beware the base impostors who would desecrate

this tree,
By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

• and stealth;
Who bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit,
The "8.1.1,,ain of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch

a cheat! .

If you would shun this venal craft, be healthy and be
blest,

Take "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original
and best.

FIRE Lluildin,, s and Merchandize of
everydescription'and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

palronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as as insti-
tution among the most llouri,hing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov

Dr. Swuyne—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of
duty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryon me, alter suffer-
ing month alter month with the most afflicting ofall
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were

of a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great
debility: My constitution seemed broken down, and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthe
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes ofre-:
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley of the Shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, or which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and 1
am now enjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case
are highly recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flooded. My
residence is at 45 -Ann street, where I should be
happy to ham the above substantiated by a personal
interview. - ALBERT A. ROSS,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

VICHE assets of thq company on the first of Janua-
ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 5600,615 93
Re sat Estate, at cost, 100,967 77-
Tetnporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207;499 72

CiNcncicAn, Feb. 19, 1847

• RHEIIMATISM.
AND ALL NERVOUS .COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may notbe explained;
Since their effects are duly ascertained, •
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to. set the means aside;
Means which; tho, simple, are by Heaven designed
To alleviate the ills ofhuman Wad."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC HINDS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

At1:e,4,1f4.!.:'

WESTERN. NEW:YORK

TAe celebmited.4tammt Remedy,

FOR T4Ez CURE'OF CHRONIC. DISEASES
SICILIAN SYRU.P :OR TROPICAL

,

Discovered by Dr. Idazoni of Italy in the year 1845, _

and introduced-into the;l.J. States, early in 1846.

TrIHIS unrivalled modicine.for the. radical slue of

• Chronic diseases has spreadthroughout Europe
with the most uneq nailed speed and triumphant sue-
Icess, effecting the most astonishing cures everknown-,
or-recorded in tlieannalsofhledicalllistory. ,fflnee.
its introduction into the:United States it has equally
sustainedthe high reputation it so -justly received in ••

I"the East, curing heroes-it has done there;the most-
inveterateand longstanding diseaselNtbwhich-the
human family aseafflicted. 'The Physicians.of-Er.
rope -and-America (as far as . they have-become
quainted with its Mode: of-operation) together with
the' houtands who ,have.been restored.to. health by r . - •
'its superior efficacy with one united:oice•prOclaim •
it to be the most perfect remedialagent ever offered
tosuffering humanity. It is now.en- established fact. :
“that consvAptihn. maybe, can hi,andhas been-cured
by Draletzoni,s-Sicilion Syrup orTrOPii#ll:llVrie-i

This is theenly.inedicine that,..has everleea.dis-
coveredthat hasachieved a curd Where- tide dispose
had 'gained a settled and -permanent hold-uponthe -

system. ;For the truth-, of-this uesertien, we- hhie.
the certificates-of some-Of the Most- eminent P.hytii=
clans of &trope and America,.erpreesly ;declaring
that- they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances
where:thepatients were considered,beyond all hope
ofrecovery, and, to-their astonishment,has effected
the most speedy and .perfecteures. No one who is .-

unacquainted.with its , action can .linating-the wen-
deiful success that attendd theedministration Of this
medicine in every variety of chronic: diaease,-I)nr-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula ortings evil,Astir:—

Phthisicßil es, (see cases reported inipamphlets
and Circulars) Cancers;Liver Complaints, Coativ.e; ,
netts and 'lndigestion, Sore 'and Inflamed'rirroat; -

Bronchitis, Dropsiee,. Chronic 'lnfianititionYof tlso -

Kidneys,•Gravel, Great-Debility and Imtibility-
the nervous. system'spinal. affeatiMM,-.Paralyhiss
cbrOnie.Diarrahted,'.,Panriin. the-breast and. side,

Colds,Chronic Rheumatisin,Diseases ofthe
Stomach-and BoWele; inwardweaknesi and falling •
down-of and tit the chronic diseases pe-;
culiarto females. in -their various relations in life:Li--
This medicine is prepared only. Oy: Maxoniltina4:
self, and, iseomposedentirely ofvege4ble materials; '

'containing the extract 01.42 of themost rare Tropi..-•
cal plants bet few ofwhich' are known to the medi,
cal-ProfeaSion generally. . • - -

It has so fa.r aurpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the world in, eradicating disease,,,that-at
•has not only;enlisted many of the most talented
medical:pert m.the world in its, favor but what is
more extraordinary the glivernment where it was -
discovered “Iftts made it-en offence punishable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting Or making. -sale *.

any spurious 'article:purporting to.be the. same-or a

irepresenting- it t0,46e genuine. And this Govern-
menthas else made-a liberalprovision for the Pio-
teetion of it here. To the afflicted wir say letnone
dispair, though :you 'May'hive been given 'uphy
your, Physician and considered by your'friends as'
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and
you mayrely-upon the factithat you hatephysi:
cal strength enough left to endure its'"action; you
will find certain, -tuid speedy relief, foi this has been
the casein thousands,of instances, in proof ofwhich • '
we canproduce certificates from individuals of the
most respectanle. character both Of., Europe and
America..-,This medicinewill be offered for sale.
'only at the county seats Of each -county owing to
the small, amount.yet imported and-lhe..ansiety of
thepropiietor to.plaee: tbis,yaluable remedy within -

the reach ofalll-throughout the United States. - -

flays & Brockway,_Dierggists, - No. 2 Commercial
Ravi, Liberty street, wholeirde_and-retail Agents for-:,
Allegheny.eounty. , Bold also by'lt. E.: Sellers No;
67 -Wood at.:' . dec.294l3m;-

COLLEGE.OF HEA—LTH
207 Main strieet; Buffalo,- New York.-

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONLD TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR-11347."1
CAME, ISaw, I Coriithearm;" is mostemphatically
the case with this article: -Disease has ever yielded
to its Most marvellous medicinal power. =Wherever
ithas gone, and Smith Atherica, England, Canada,
land the United States have"proved ' th e truth -of this
' statement, the above'quotation in 'a strong andpithy'
sentence, tells the wholestory:; ' Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which yen are cured may not be known
to you,.but the result ofa trial of the article is vans..
factory; you are restored; and the secret of-the cure
remains with the proprietor. The -Medicine is a
-compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividua) root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other`compound
—each root makes its own cure--andas a perfect
combination, _when taken into the system, ,it does,
the- work which usrunie, When. her laws werefirst'
established, intended it should do—PV-RIF 1 ES
STRENGTHENS,,, AND RESTORES -the broken
down, debilitated Constitution. 'Dnorsr, in, all its,
characters, will be, completely eradicated frOMthe,
system by its use. See pamplets in-agents' handS,
for free circulationthey ,theat upon an diseases,
and show testimony *tires. GnAvri, and all com-1
plaints'. or the. urinary organs, form alio, the *Se'
ofgroat suffering, and Vateuri's.LEPRO2CIREETIC has
acquired no smolt celebrity over the country, by
cures it hasmidein this distreSsing class of afflic-
tions. 'So famed, it seems, is, this medieine, that it
has thus attracted the notice, of one ofoarMedicill
publications: In the. Noirember No.-1846, of,the'
"Buffalo 4urnal and Mciathly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science;" in an article upon,thletileas,
diseases, and-"solvents," the writer, afternoticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the pure-have in
1802, ofa secretremedy, by theLegislature cifNew
York, thus pays trilitite to the &Me of theMediclne:
"Why do net oar RepresentativeS in- Senate' and
Assembly convened, enlighten. and ..dissolve,- the
suffering thousands ofthin country,by the purchase
-ofVaughn's Vegetable than which no
solvent sinbe the daysofAlchemy hai phssesied one
halfthe fame !" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, licknovvledgea throughout a late section
ofthis conntry to be oneof the best conducted

ofthe kind in the United . States. exchanging
with the scientific worksof Europe to ..our_certain
knowledge, -edited by AusitirtFlint, M.D.; and con-
tributed toby men'ofthe highest professional
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretremmly."
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thusextort a comment irom so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless itdireptly-
conflicted with the practice of the faculty; it must

have been its great !tfante, which has caused it to
-receive this passing nod. Kturms discasei, weak--
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Menstieration, Flour Albus, and the en-
tire manplicated train of.vilswhich.follow a disco--. 1
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send furpamphlets , from Agents,and you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lithontriptie there put
forth, As a remedy for the,irregularities ofthe fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEuropa -for eenT
tunes--as.a sure cure Cot-ibis- complaint, and a .t 7
sterer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., are
instantlyrelieved. People DE the West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
Noinjury will result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
FOR FEVER AND AGUE., Bilious Disorders take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, Gout, willJfndrelief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will,
change the disease—which originates in the blood
--and a Healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-

memoir, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi.
erne. Inflammation or rue LUNGS. COUGH, Con
SUPIPTION also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, FILES, DiflamedEyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon"by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, ts purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache,Debility; §-c.,are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promise's.

I set forth in the advertisement, are based upon'the
proof of what it has done in the, past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession ofthe proprietor—and can be seen
by all interestedis a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to • the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 1.2 oz. do at $1 eachThe largerhold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and ,
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable LithOntriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the writtenoignature of"G.C.Vann" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo? stamped on

The cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 din street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-

' vice, promptly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted, exclusively to the sale ofthis aril-

cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mass.-and by the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also,R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
edral street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;

Smith, Bridgewater. c jan3o-d&vily

PHIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal apprithation ofthe medical proles-,

sion,of Great Britain, comprieei, an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by means -
ofwhich the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the misteriouspower of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvenism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, aftera

fair and impartial trial,to'be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present

' state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe-and certain
accomplishing the desired effect. -

The GalvanicRings- mind in connection With the
MagneticFluid; are confidently recommended in all
disorders -which arisefroman enfeebledand unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital. system, and these corn-'
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often faired, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious "application,
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
' success in all cases ofRlEEtalialSll,acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gaut , ,Tic-Dola-
reux, Toothache,-Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain in the Chest and Side,,GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervousand Physical Energy, widen NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects npon the system must be,
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

(Sorters, Necklaces, .54.e.

Making a total of $909,651
Affording certain assurance that all losses wit! be,

pibmptly met, and giving entiro security to all who'
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

low rates as are consistent with sorority.
net 8 WARRICK MARTEN, Agent.

Holnocpathic Books.

Read the most,remarkable cure ever recorded!

JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Materia Medico, purer, by Samuel Dahneman,
translated and edited by liarles Julius Hempel, M.
U., 4 vols.

Ilartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol,
Hortunopathic Domestic Medicine, by

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
Jahn; New Manual, vol. 1-No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who'ane under liornceopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapmtic Pocket book for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okic.
Antineman ,s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

and prices. (apt 6) VICTOR SCRIII.A.

To: ARMS! TO ARMSII
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaperthan any tins heretofore
bean offered in the Western countr7, having the
largestestablishment in the city, Denting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety a cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing ofullileacilptlons,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever

been ollered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 07,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, 75tflor, ,

mar2s Proprietor.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Bing., is not sufficientto arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in tho Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire'
ly remedies thisobjection; any degieO ofpower that
isrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's magnetic Fluid

• Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N.Y.

Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less preparations of Wild Cherry,ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR.SWAYNE, N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

SPRING STYLE. rit . I
HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber would inform his customers and
.1 the public, that he has received direct from

New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of .all
descriptions, and be pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura•
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to.call and ex.
amine his stock, as he feels confident ofbeing able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood et.,

For sale Wholesale and Retnil, liy WM. THORN
.53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, ani

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of Woodand 2d Sts.
SOLE AGENTS FOIL PE7TDLIVRG/1, PA. mar22

The Most Astounding Discovery.

A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!
To cure Eruptions andDisfigurements of the Skin

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry
Sore Heads, 4-r. 4.c.

FOUR yearsago laseAugust, the capital ofPrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost am impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of Man, could have such singular powers
as that clairned by Arromo VESPRINI for his inven-
tion. Many classed himand his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the Save now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutelyand carefully examined
the'singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it m several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce tt (The
Italian ~Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. its inventor we con-

! eider the true philanthropist ofsuffering•mankind.
(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.,'

is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and
all their modifications. This composition has been

r
pronounced by the French Chemists to no one ofth
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. ill
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofr 71-

*ring the nerves sengitive to galvanicaction by his
means causing a concentration ofthe influence,atthe
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent' re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry isknown to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervoussystem, by means °fan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth+
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising 'efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Pias-

ters.
These articles torm another valuable application

of the mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatisin,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
COO or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asntalic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
most decided character, and they have often. been
used with complete success. They arc also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for mangy ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affectios of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengtheni g Plaster will be found of

great and permanent adva e. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftha beat tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION

John

Ate4iCal nndjSurgtata'Office.
Health is thecharm of life,. without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are uneineyel.

DOCTOR BROWN,. a
regularly educated 1). hYal",
clan from the eastern cit!
ies, Would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Mid
vicinity, that he can. be
comulted priyately and,confiidentially, everyday
and evening at his office
on DiatuondKAlley; -a few
doors_from Wood Street

ItY-The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by ,nprin
cipled—persons. To provide against imposition, Dr
Cultism has hut one authorized agent in each city o
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

,

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to-the
reatment and investigation of' the following disea•
ses: - _

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary ,
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, -upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of:
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those Who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
eeled unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every theility to
physicians, and all interested, for testifi the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4 illy

Then comes the report of the "Societe dc l'lnnti
tote," ul• scientific experiments:

Wm are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap I Whore, indeed, will science stop!
here we have a preparation made in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
dialigurument tit, and even discolored skin I Where
will its magic anti ningular power cease i The Ne,
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of-the East, and
the Icedplan ofthe Far West, aro alike under the in
Iluence ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (lore so-•oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proo
of his assertions.) '

All diseasesarisingfrom Inipuritiesof the Blood,'
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, mapoteney,
saltrheum,diseasesof the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles.palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, thathe is in-possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils,practised at the ParisLock Hos=
pital. The modern researches: on &Wallis, its
complications and consequences; and the improied
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public butrecentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of,Aletticine, their Fatimu.
larstudy anti practise.

Many new andvaluable remedies haVebeen late
ly introduced, Whichiecures the patientbeing neer.;
curialized out ofexistenee Strangers are apprised-
thati)octor Brown has been educatedln' every
branch of medficine, and regufarly admittetl, -t6
practise; and that he now =confines himself to tbe
study. andpractice ofthis particular branch,togetli-
er with all diseases of a,private ordelicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme• -Nct?cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved 'ip a Short time, with-
outinterruption from business. '

Letters from a distance, asking advice.must con-.

Jote,s 'ltalian Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOM.; and, per-

hays, as many have been cheated with counterfeils
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret-it;
but always see that the name of T. JONESis on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
whore the Genuine cad be obtained; ALL mints
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Ity.AD THIS!
FROM THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

Lain a fee, or tbey will not be attended to. ' •
Office orrigiuxiond Alley, a few doors frOm.

Wood street, towards the market.' Consultations
strictly .confidential: tayl24l&wy •

L andretWa Warranted Garden Seeds,.

D•IRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each 'paprs.
bears the label and warranty of DAVID Lar—,

Dat-rx. Forsale by F.L. 5N0WD.E.N,N0..2.9 Water •
st., at the standformerly occupied. Geo. A. Berry.
Extract from .i.li%:Report of the Visiting Committee

of the PeansMania Horticultural Society), mini.
monslyadopted and ordered to beprinted.
LAINDRETH,S NURSERIES AND GARDENS.' ''-

'''Phese extensive grounds are on Federal street„
near the Arsenal. •*1 "`" * • Tie eadiest donee- "-

don of Camellia's was'made here. Soine'of those
now hipoirsessioa ofthose distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet high. *. * * The selection o:
GREEN-NOUSE marts is:valuable and extensive: , '

Nurseries are very' correctlymanaged, sup—-
plying every-paki of the Union,' a detail of which
would occupy too much of our space, we therefore
content ourselves with stating that the stock is very
large, and in every' stage of growth; consisting of
FOREST AND - OIiNAMENTAL. TREES, Evga—
GREENS, SHRUBS,VINES AND CREEPERS, with
a collection of herlaacceous plants, fruit trees of the
best kind .and Most healthy condition; large beds ot,

1seeding apples, pearii;pl &c., as stocks for.buck
ding 'and gratting, a;plan very•superior to that e
working' upon suckers, which carrywith them into-.

the granall the diseases ofthe parentstock.. *

'•
• aGfiner.si.Stens of the

the quality haVe been
scattered' over the country from theie grenade, and-.
may alwayshe depeodedupon. The;seed establish,:
meatofthese Horticulturists is •one of the most es,

tensive. inthe Union, anditsreputation iswellaustain.
edfrOm yearto year. ' • .

'••••
- •

"To obviatethe chanee ofmixture-of-thefarina of
the plants of the same family, they hive:established'
another nursery at a Suitable distance, sothat degene;.
ration .cannot take place, andWhielf seciireato the
purchaser a 'genuine article:- Knowing thus 'the,
age, quality and process :of et:dune of every Plaid.„ •
the supply from their groundals recommended with

eat confidence:, z -

'"*,,* Since the date of the:'Report, from which the
above is extracted,theentiraistablishment has been
greatly enlarged. The 'Collection* of Caanelliaa
braces all die-finer kinds; and consists ofsome thou-
sands of variodi sizes; so lilie•Whio-with• Roses,,and
Other desirable plants, both tender.and hardy; fruit
trees, &c

The SeedGardens alone Cover :fifty riares,and the
whole is, as it has been fur more thin halls century,
under the successivemanagementof father and son s
the mostprominent in Atherica.

tcr Orders received by Y. L. 'SNOWDEN, from
whom catalogues maybe received gratis. .-4111ar94.-

PROPRIETOR
Path, Nov 4, 1840

Sprain's, Stralus,Paine of the Brinsit an.
Side, and diseases orAke Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
tures OWN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady ih Kentueky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use.of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrrsnonott, August 22, 1846.
This is to certify), that we have used the MIT.RI

CAN On. for the whoopingcough amongour children,
by giving theist from 20 drops fo a small tea spoon
full at night,,which always enabled them to rest well
through the • night; I also applied it to one of ,the
children that got her arm burnt, the child 'ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was affliated with a pain in , my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I coniMenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuch
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family,
kncilieine 1 have ever seen—one of my .neighhors
used it at my request foi a spmined uncle, whielvre !.
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also nsed,the
Oil for a strained jointin our own family, which gaie
ease in a very short time. .We live on the cast side
ofPenn et., 3 doors south•ot Walnut. lam Ow as.
wellzs ever Lwas in my life,.

MARGARET 4.,81111±11.-,• •

Sold wholesale and retail.by Wm. Jacksn, at Mir
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 88,Liberty street, headofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent .for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by mat on ma appointed agents. -

N. 13. A pamphlet containing ample &Maim's,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-.
tors and principal Agents is enveloped inthe war
per of each bottle. aug 28-7feb 15:43&w6m

In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Mn. T...lorms, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthoingredients compos•
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
ture it for sale in the. United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Third door below Davis' Com..Auctimi Rooms
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely on getting the same by calling as above.

mar64l3rn ,
G. W. G.

•rs t.F), Remittances toriarope. ' 7414
AND PASSAGE RON

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK; PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

TneMessrs.to l
England,

OeHE,
g,moylreland,ScotlandandWales,atthe 'rate of Fiveiri'Eß.undersigned,,S.&i,is elngilitnint for

Dollars to the sterling. Drafts issued for. any
amount drawndirect on the Royal Bank ofIreland,
Dublin, and on MersrsPrescott,Grote, Anies
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom ft•ee ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. . Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please applyto the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. ' JAMES BLAKELY. :

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

Witness, Henry J. lioldsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINILADIES AND GF.NTIII MEN, who design pur•

chasing Venitian BIMs, or wish to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th ste. Showroom on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking -Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. ,All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. please call and see be,
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

5 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 ce Va. " do;
10 Cav, d; Is Lump, de;

store and for sale by J: &-J. M'DEVITT,
Inap2o 222 Liberty at.

There are probably few persons ofintelligence,
who,-nfter reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jonek,s Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum'
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the folloWing recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

o:7'For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts:
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2s

Jones's Coral llatr Restorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair was fallingout in
immense quantities daily, and-was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. BeforeI usedJoneres
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed Out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92.ring st.N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner ofWood

and Libertyrstreets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the ozpturin CAN be obtained. jan22

Plarlio9.

ALARGE and splendid assortment ofMahogany
andRosewood grand action Pianos, with Me-

tulle frame and with all the latest • improvements,
which for durability, tone and, toue.h, are warranted
to be equal to any made in the eountry, fOr sale low,
for cash, by" • F. BLUME,.

marlB ,Noil2 Wod et, 2d door-above '4sth.
i To toy Clients.

AT, Y PARTNER, Mi. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-
ain, tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. I am authorized to state that they will re-

ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe lion. R.Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofßuike,aßuildiugsi4thstreet,
between Wood and Market.

jan6.ly SAMUEL W. BLAUK.
To Printers.

AFRESH supply of Johnson's SuperiorPrinting
Ink. Just received and for sale at the office

ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post., L. HARPER.

A. Now Varlety Store;

T' subscriber has opened a new- Variety and
Fancy store, on the corner ofPenn and St. Clair

streets, opposite he Exchange
may2.6-d2in 'JANES CAVANACtI.

kliimOtopritlass Medicines maid Book*. ---

UST received a fresh supply niof Hoceopaddc.J.Medicine Chests, hemreopathic.Coffee, Sugar of
milk, anda large. cialection oftholatest publications
on Itomcecipatby, at theBoolistOie of

VICTOR scaui3A,
apt° Fifth at. between Wood and MaTket
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